Evidence of oxidative stress in chronic venous ulcers.
Reactive oxygen species have been implicated in the impaired healing of chronic leg ulcers but little direct evidence is available. We have observed a significant (p < 0.01) elevation of the allantoin : uric acid percentage ratio, a marker of oxidative stress, in wound fluid from chronic leg ulcers (median 17, range 8-860) compared to both paired plasma (median 2, range 1-8) and acute surgical wound fluid (median 4, range 3-7). However, the allantoin : uric acid percentage ratio did not differ significantly between chronic wounds that healed and those that failed to heal. Neutrophil elastase was elevated 30- to 1300-fold in chronic wound fluid compared to plasma and there was a correlation (r(2) = 0.742) between wound fluid elastase and the allantoin : uric acid percentage ratio. Total antioxidant capacity of wound fluid, as measured with a chemiluminescence assay, did not show a correlation (r(2) = 0.03) with the observed oxidative stress. These observations suggest that conditions of localized oxidative stress, possibly related to neutrophil-associated production of reactive oxygen species, are present in chronic leg ulcers. It is possible that future therapeutic strategies aimed at reducing oxidative stress, in addition to good standard care, could improve healing rates of chronic wounds.